
Items that are supplied at the cabins:    
All kitchen items necessary for preparing, serving and cleaning up.  Including dish soap, 
sponges, Brillo, garbage bags, paper towels, cloth towels. There are some condiments 
such as salt and pepper, sugar and tea.  
There is a microwave, toaster, drip coffee machine and filters. Full-size frig, stove, oven, 
dishwasher. Cutting boards, knives, cork screws, can openers. All dishes, bowls, plates, 
pots, skipots, skillets, casserole dishes, coffee mugs, glasses and silverware.
Smart TV/DVD with selection of DVD’s
WiFi
Queen size bed made up with linen, blankets quilts.
Bath products such as toilet paper, tissues, hair dryer, bath mats and paper towels.                                                                                          
Firewood is supplied and there is kindling and newspaper                                                                  
There is an outdoor charcoal grill ready and barbecue utensils 
TheThere are outdoor chairs

 Items that you need to bring:
Phone dock for music or music  player
WiFi speed has been increased, but TV channels have been eliminated. Guests can bring 
their own devices and appropriate cables in order to stream your favorite programs. 
Guests can bring Roko, Apple TV, Amazon Stick etc. 
Games, books and magazines  
Bring your own towels (baBring your own towels (bath, hot tub)
Bath soap, Shampoo toiletries
Flashlight
Groceries – coffee , beverages etc.
Charcoal/ Tin Foil – saran- disposable aluminum baking pans- Pam or cooking oil- 
butter etc.
Cooks may like their favorite non stick pan or chopping knife- cookie tray if baking 
Blender if desiBlender if desired
First aid

In the summer:
Charcoal
Insect/tick repellant, picnic cooler, water bottle, citronella candles
Water sandals, rubber soled swim shoes or old sneakers for river and brook, swim tube, 
life jackets if you have some but we have a supply.
Fishing geaFishing gear. License required.
Beach towels  
Tablecloth for picnic table
First aid – cortizone cream, neosporin etc

We have baby gates and high chair but bring pack and play for sleeping.


